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Before Mr. Jmtice JJatchdur and 2Ir. Justice ITcatoii.

LAXMANLA.L KANAKlvIRTI PANDIT (OBiaiKAL Dei'Jsndast), iqos. 
A ppellant, MULSHAKKAR PITAMDARDAS VYAS (oiugikal A^ril I. 
PiAiHi'irj'), Respondent,* -----------

Goutract Act- (IX of 187-2), scGtion 2i~Crimiiial Proceclure Code (dut V  of 
1S9S)) seoiioii olB~Griminal frosccutiou—Bail for appearance—Nominal' 
sah-deed and rcnt-note passed to indemnify hail— Suit for recover]} of rent—
Sale-deed void as opposed to pulUc policy—Reni-mie and sale-deed part 
and parcel of same' transaction—Eent^note void.

While a erimiual prosecution uas pending against the defendant his 
pleader entered into a bail bond for his appcarance. To indemnify the pleader 
against any loss which he might suffer under the bail bond, a nominal sale*

■̂ deod. and a nominal ront-note were passed by tli3 defendant to the plaintiff.

The plaintiff: having subsequently Ijroiiglit a suit to recaver two years’ rent 
with interest on the strength o f the xent-note the defendant met the claim by 
a denial that the property belojiged lo the plaintiff,

E'ekl, di8nussing the suit that the consideration for tho sale-deed was opposed 
to pxiblic policy. The sale-deed was therefora void under section 2 i of the 
Contract Act (IX of 1872).

Jlermau v. JemhierO) referred to.

Held, further, that as the salo-doed and ronfc-noto, which latter was merely 
intended to sectira interest on the principal sunij were part and parcel of one 
aiiigle transaction, the ront-note was tainted with the same illegality '̂ X'hich 
ŝ ft’ected the salo-doed and was therefore also void.

I'art of a single consideration for ono object being unlawful, the whole agrce- 
nicnt is void under seotion 34 oE the Contract xiqt (IX  of 1872),

SeoonI) appeal from tlio decision of R, Knight  ̂ Disbricii Judge 
of Alimedabadj reversing the decree of N* V. Saniant, Additional 
Joint Suboi’dinafce Judge of Ahmedabad. ,,

The plaintiff sued to recover two yeaiŵ  rent of certain houses 
and interest alleging that the houses originally belonged to the 
defendant who sold them to the plaintiff for Rs. 8,000 under a 
deed, dated the 5th October 1901, and was continued in possession 
a« a tenant under a rent-note passed on the same day,

 ̂Socond Appeal No. STc) of 1007. 

ii) (1883)A5Q. B,D. 661«



1908, The defeiiclant denied the plaintiff’s owiicrahip and stated as
Laxmani,atj follows criminal prosecution was launched against liim and

„ he had to eive security for his appearcance in the Criminal Court. 
His pleader .Laxmisliankar stood surety lor hnn. in order to 
ensure the safety of Laxmishankar, the defendant passed a sale- 
deed and a rent-notu to Hic plaintiff who was Laxujishankar^s 
near rehition and in whom the defendant liad confidcnce» He 
was f̂5B:l:)sequent]y discharged from the criminal prosecution and 

^thehail bond passed by Laxmishankar was consecinently cancelled. 
The plaintiff was never put in poBsefcisiou. There was no con
sideration for the salc-dced and that deetl aa well ay the rent- 
note were void. The plaintiff liad hrong’Iit; a stnt againat the 
defendant in the Court of Small Causes at Ahuicdabad for the 
recovery of rentj but that Court di>smissoti the suit. Subsequently 
the plaintiff brought a pf)ssessory suit in tbc Mainlatdfir’s Court 
but that suit alwo ’wa« dismissed.

The Subordinate Judge found that the sah', set up by the 
plaintiff was a mortgage by conditioiial sale, that tlie considera* 
tion for it was Ra, 3/)OOj that the rent«noto wa.s a nominal fcrana- 
action and that the defendant did not occupy the premises as 
plaintiff^s tenant. Ho therefore dismissed the .suit with costs 
and directed the defendant to bear hia own co.sta.

On appeal by the plaintiiTthe District Judge heltl. that under 
section ‘J2 of _the Evidence Act (I of 1S72), it waa not competent 
to the defendant to adduce evidence of a contoniporaneouB oral 
agreement varying the torniy of the yale«deed, lie thei'eforc 
reversed the decree and allowed the claim but <iirected the 
plaintiff to bear costs throughout.

‘The defendant preferred a second ap|,)eal and the plaintilF 
presented cross-objections under «ection 561 oi* the Civil
Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882).

0. S, Mao for the appellant (defendant).
Branmn (with T. B, IJesai) for the respondent (plaintili).
The appeal was argued on the 17th July 1907 before a 

Division Bench composed of Chandavarkar and Heatun. JJ., who 
agreed with the District Judge that parol evidence was not
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admissible to prove a contemporaneous oral agreement varying
the terms of the deed̂  Lut relying on the maxim em turp cmm Laxmaneai.
fion oritur actio sent down the following issues for t r i a l M t c s h a m a b ,

(1) Did the defendant execute the sal e-deed, Exhibit 49, and 
the rent-note for the purpose and- consideration mentioned in his 
written statement  ̂viz., Ho ensure the safety of Laxinisliankar 
for his having stood bail ̂  and for further advances ?

(2) If the first issue is found in the affirmative, did defendant 
execute the sale-deed and the rent-note in the name of the 
plaintiff at Laxmishankar’s request and did plaintiff take the 
deed in his name with knowledge of the said consideration and 
purpose and merely for Laxmishankar^s accommodation ?

(3) Whether both the sale-deed and the rent-note or either 
are or is wholly or partially void or illegal ?

(4) Bid the defendant receive moneys or other benefit under 
the sale-deed and is he entitled to be relieved from it upon any 
and what condition't

(5) Is the defendant estopped from contending that the 
transactions represented by the sale-deed and rent-note are 
illegal ?

Parties are at liborty to give evidence on these issues.
Fiiidings to be returned within four months ”

The District Judge (Dayaram Gidumal) sent the case down to 
the Subordinate Judge to record additional evidence and to 
certify his findings on the said issues. The findings of the 
Subordinate Judge (Ohimanlal Lallubhai) were to the following 
effect:—

(1) In the affirmative.
(2) In the affirmative.
(3) Both the sale-deed and rent-note wore wholly illegal,
(4) The defendant received Ks. 912-4-0 under the sale-deed 

and he was entitled to be relieved froTin ib on payment of the 
said sum with interest at tho rate agree(|but not in the present 
suit. ,

(5) In the negative.
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1908 District Judge recorded tlie following f i n d i n g s «
LiXMAULAi (1) In the affirmative.

D . ^ '
MoisuAtfKAK. fpijg documeritĵ . were executed at Laxu■iisllalllvâ ŝ requewfc

and plaintifi'took the sale-deed in. liis name with knowledge of 
the said consideration and purpose. But he did not take the 
deed merely for Laxniishankar’s accommodation. He took it for 
Laxmishankar^s accommodation to the extent of lls. 5,000.

(3) The documents were wholly illegal (section 24 of the 
Contract Act),

(4) The defendant did receive moneys under the «alo-deed. 
lie was entitled to he relieved from the deed, but was hound to 
pay back (in a suit properly framed for the purpowe) the money 
received with interest (weetion 65 of the Contract Act). The 
present suit waŝ  however., not based On the «alc-deed but upon 
tlie rent-noto. It was also not for money had and received. 
Hence it was not nccessary to determine the precitic amount 
received. The suit being for rent the ncccssary materials for 
such determination had not been placed before the Court.

(5) In the negative.
T''he plaintiff preferred objections agaiuBt the said linding.s.
G. B((o for the appellant (defendant).
(7. IC  Parekh fo r  th e  resp on d en t (p la in tiff).

Batcuei/jh, J . - T h i s  was a.suit for rent claimed by the plaintiff 
for a period of two years with interest. The claim was met by 
a denial that the property belonged to the plaintiil!, and the 
defendant explained that, while a criminal prosecution was 
lianging over his head hia pleader Laxmi.shankar stood bail for 
his appearance in the Criminal Court j and that to indemnify 
Laxniishankar against any loss wliicli lie as bail might Huder, a 

‘ nominal sale-deed and a nominal rent-notc were paHsed to
I.axmishankar'a rolativt*. the plaintili*.

Various issued were raised and decided, and ultimately iti 
July 1907j the ease came before a IJivisional Uench of thi.s Courb 
and an interlocutory jijLilgment was delivered remauding the 
ease back for a trial of certain issues which had arisen. The 
‘Diiitrict Judge ŝ iindiiig.s upui|, thenc i«aticy have now been
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Kefcurned to uŝ  and for present purposes it will be siifficionfc to
notice three of these findings j they are • Laxmâsiax

(1) That tlie clofendant osecuted tlie sale-cleed, Bxliibit 49, and tlie I’enfc-note MtrLSHAKKAB.
to ensure tho safety o f Laxmisliaukar against any loss ■which ho might suffer
under his bail bond and for further advances.

(2) That th3 defendant executed the salo-dced and the rent-note ■ in the name
of tho plaintiff at Laxmishankar’a reqxiestj and the phxintifll: took the deed in his 
name with knowledge of the said consideration and purpose.

(3) ThatJjoth the salo-deed and the rent-noto aro void and illegal.

Now it will be seen that the first two findings from whieli 
the third finding is merely an inferencej are findings of fact which 
neither can be nor have been questioned before us. We must 
assume the correctness of these findings of fact  ̂ and upon that 
assumption it appears to us clear that the legal consequence 
follows that the sale-deed and the rent-note upon which this suit 
is based aro void. The Hon^hle Mr. Gokuldas in endeavouring 
to avoid this conclusion has suggested that the English law as 
laid down in Herman w Jeii-chier ifi not the law in India, 
inasmuch as under section 513 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 
when a person is required to execute a bond .with or without 
sureties, the Court may in most cases permit him to deposit a 
sum of money in lieu of executing such bond | and this provision 
Mr. Gokuldas suggests  ̂ indicates that the policy of the English 
law as expounded in liemcm v. Jeuchner has been abandoned 
by the legislature in India. But it appears to us that no such 
inference can properly be drawn from section 513̂  for, the 
deposit there allowed is alio wed in substitution only of the bond 
which the principal himself would otherwise execute  ̂ not in 
substitution of any bond which his surety executes.

Moreover the fact here is that Laxniishankar, the surety, bound 
himself by a bond to answer for the defendant's appearance; 
and then endeavoured by obtaining this indemnity to deprive 
tho public of the security afforded by the bond. Although, no 
doubt, public policy as Lord Bavey has observed ..is always an 
unsafe and treacherous ground for legal decision {Jamon v,
'Driefonkin Conmlidaietl yet, here this definite
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190S. principle of public policy lias been aclmifcted in England and 
depends upon considei'ations affecting the adminisiii'ation of 

M(jLsiu5tK\B public justice  ̂ which have cerfcaiuly nofc less force in India than 
they h%ve in Englp̂ iid. We think  ̂therefore  ̂that under section 23 
of the Contract Act we are bound to regard the consideration 
of this agreement as opposed to public policy and to hold that 
tho agreement is in consequence void.

Then it was said, that whatever illegality might attach to the 
sale-deedj yet the rent-note was a separate transaction 'and the 
suit under the rent-note ought not therefore to suffer. Bat the 
sale deed and the rent»note were past and parcel of one single 
transactioQj and though indeed the document is spoken of as a 
rent*note, yet it appears that its real object was to secure 
interest on the principal sum. Wo have no doubtj therefore,, 
that tlio rent-note is tainted witli the snino illegality wluch 

' affects the sale-deed̂ , and cannot stand on any separn.te footing,
Next it was urged that the defendant was estopped mi5;ler 

section 116 of the Evidence Act from pleading the true facts, 
inasmuch as he was a tenant of the plaintiff. But this, it seems 
to uŝ  begs the whole qiiestion which is simply whether there 
was a valid tenancy or not.

Finally, it was urged that even if part of the considei’ation for 
the rent»note failed, yet part of it should be held not to failj and 
to the eictent of the part held good relief should be allowed to 
the plaintiflf in this suit. It is, howeverj cleai’ to us that the 
agreement was an indivisible agreement. Part of a single 
consideration for one object was unlawful, and therefore the 
whole agreement is void under section 24 of the Contract Act, 
As was said by Mr, Jasfcice OJiitty in Balcor v. EadgeGoch 
it is not possible for the Court to create or carv’e out a 
new covenant for the sake of validating an instrument which 
would otherwise be void The suit is a suit for renfĉ  an l is 
based upon a rent-note which is void.
, It follows that the suit must be dismissed and no relief can, be 

awiided to the plain^ff. As to whether the defcndanfcj if the 
plamtiE? seek8 to enforce ’the sale-deed, should be put upon anŷ
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and if so what tems_, tliat is a matter which does not arise before 
us now, but which will be considered at the proper time and 
place if the question is agitated. The result is that the District 
Judge’s decree must be reversed and the decree of the Court of 
first instance must be restored. 0:>sts throughout on the 
plaintiff except as to the defendant’s costs in the Court of first 
instance which he himself will bear.

458.

1908.

V.
M xtlshaitkae.

Decree reversed.

a. 11. n.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M:v. Justice Batchelor and M f. JiisHce Seaton,

PAWADEWA EOM OHANBASAPPA MULLAH a n d  a n o t h b k  
(0KK1INA.T. D e p e n d a n t s  N o s . 1 a n d  2), A p p e l l a n t s ,  v . YElSTIvATESE 
MANMANT KTJLKAENI a n d  o th e rs  ( o e i g i n a l  P i a i i t t i f p s  1 a n d  2, 
AND Dependants 3 4), Eespondents.'-!^

Ilind-u law—Inherita7iee"~Kvclusion fi'om inheritanee-—Deaf and climib 
son—Vesting of the estate in the wiicw of the, last male Iiolder—iSuhsê nê it 
hirtlh of a son to one of the disqmUfed sons— Bioesting of estaU.

M., a Hindu, died leaving him surviving a widow and three sons C. and 
two others, Jill of whom woro born deaf and dumb. His widow succeeded to 
the estate, tlio sons being disqualified from inheiiting. Later on C. marriad 
and a son was born to him. The widow thereafter sold tlie property to plaintififa 
Avlio now sued to reoovcs possesssion from the wife aiid son of G. It was 
C(Mitonded for the defendants that the widow suoceading to her hushaud, took 
only a widow’s estate and that that estate wn,s divested h j tho aftor-born 
son of G»

Ileldi that the iilaintiii's were entitled to suocecd. Both in fact and in 
coutemplation of law C ,’s s>m had no oxistenoe when the estate Tested in the 
^Tido■w; and Iiia subsequent birth could not divest the estate.

Jldd, further, that C.’s sou stood in no bettor position than would have been 
occupied by his father C- if the l.itttvr’s disqnalificMtion had been removed 
aCfcer the widow had suecaedod to the inheritance ; and in that case, the widow’s 
title would prevail inasmuch as it was supMior tja O.’s wMls his diaqnalificationi 
endured.

1908.

A p r il  14

Seemid Appeidlifo. 530 of 1907.
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